Championship Flight

1st  Kirk Blakney  Joliet  71-73=144
T-2  David Bui    Prospect Heights 71-74=145
T-2  Jeff Hirz    Rockford    75-70=145
4th  John Gollwitzer Long Grove 75-71=146
5th  Ricky Truong Prospect Heights 72-76=148
5th  Scott Peterson Arlington Heights 74-74=148
5th  Kevin Huberty Mount Prospect 75-73=148

“A” Flight

T-1  Bob Helms       Schiller Park 76-79=155  (Won 1st Playoff hole)
T-1  Jeff Robertson  Rolling Meadows 76-79=155
3rd  Jay Welter      Arlington Heights 77-79=156
3rd  Don Helms
5th  Dominic Fiorito Rolling Meadows 78-79=157
6th  Bill Swichtenberg Hoffman Estates 79-81=160

“B” Flight

T-1  Chuck Fantauzzo River Grove 83-83=166  (Won 1st playoff hole)
T-1  Bill Biedermann
3rd  Ed Falckenberg Hoffman Estates 82-85=167
T-4  James Abele     Rolling Meadows 88-83=171
T-4  Bob Murphy      Palatine 84-87=171

“C” Flight

1st  Dennis Sinclair Arlington Heights 91-91=182
2nd  Don Mrofcza    Rolling Meadows 92-91=183
3rd  Rich Vondruska Arlington Heights 91-93=184
4th  Mike Cape      Arlington Heights 95-89=184
5th  George Castillo Elgin   94-91=185
6th  Jim Blair      Palatine 98-88=186
7th  Jeff Hawkins   Arlington Heights 92-95=187
T-8  John Jobst     Rolling Meadows 91-99=190
T-8  Cliff Kubek    Arlington Heights 91-99=190
T-8  Dale Janz      Rolling Meadows 95-95=190